
Eruptions
Tho only way to &cL rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to clcanso tho blood,
improve tho digestion, stim-
ulate tho kidneys, liver and
skin. Tho medicine to take is

Hood's Sarsapariila
Which has cured thousands.

'till .'rrahiiian.
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I Umn."
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following t:t Krc in : "Yr. .1. Men-gle-

Jr."
(Julte preoccupied nnd pur.xled, he

telegraphed hack: "Ye, what?'
Tin' well trained hoii wired back:

"Yes, lr." Ju1k
Judging hf a Rnr Mian.

"How do yui know (Imt tlmt eoupl
Ii lurtrrlod ?"

"Tlirjr rl'ln on hit ess." every tin v."
"Oh, (lull you aro acquainted Willi

them 7"
"No; Imt aha alwnye itye the cm

fare." Iloiuiiiii (Tumi Tout.

An article. imllitlif in newapaper
nf Iltuitfury recently I i to thirteen
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cause the inflammation old discharge to return nnd the sore
le had or worse .Sores do not heal arc not due to out-nitl- c

causes ; if external treatment cure are
l.eennse the Mood is (deeped in poison, finds an

through places. people, even children, sometimes
tiuflcr non healing those usually are past

life. Often, them, a wait or mole on the face inflames lo-
gins to a little roush handling ; or a deep, oflensive ulcer de-

velops a cut or Their vital energies and powers of re-

sistance have less, and circulation weaker, nnd perhaps home taint in
Ihc was held in by their Mrouger constitutions of

itself.

every

these

particle nothing
down very

a pcimanent
blood

naturally. When done discharge ceases,
and regains color.
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when
of

Business,

cleanser,

Utile

which coiiipnllmt

rrromninnil

life, fdiows It is well to sus-
picious of any sore that heal
readily, because the (same germ that
produces Cancer is back of old
sore and only needs to be left the
circulation to produce this fatal disease.

is only one way cure old
sores nnd ulcers, ami that is to get

the out the Mood, l'or this purpose equals
S. K. S. It goes to the bottom the trouble, cleanses the' blood
and makes cute. fci. ,S. S. enriches nnd the circulation
Bo that it cnriies new, to the diseased parts and allows the place

heal this is the the sore scabs
over fills with healthy nnd the its

on and ulcers nnd any medicnl advice desired will be
without charge. CO..
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true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Over Five Millions of Dollars have

been Spent to mako tho merits of Cas-

carets known, and every cent ol It would

be lost, did not sound merit claim and
hold tho constant, continued friendship,
Patronage and Endorsement of well

pleased people year after year.

There Is also a Reason
Why there ore Parasites who attach

themselves to tho Healthy Body of Cas- -

caret's success Imitators, Counterfeiters,
Substitutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would
rob Cascarets of tho "Cood Will" of tho
people, and sneak unearned profits,
earned and paid (or by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard of tho Purchas-

ers' Health or Welfare.
Beware of the Slick Salesman and his

ancient "Just as Good" story that com-

mon sense refutes.
Cascarets aro made only by the Sterling

Remedy Company and the famous little
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box Is here
shown. They aro never sold In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sure you get the genuine.

pr TREK TO OUR FRIENDS!
We want to fnd to oar frlendi a beautiful

French-dMlitne- d. BONBON BOX,
d in colora. It U a brauty for the

dieting table. Ten cents in lUmps U asked a
measure of rood fait h and to cover cent of Ukcarets,
with whlchlhlaTaTTity trinket Is loaded. 76

Send y, mentioning this paper. Address
Studios Keuiedy Uuioaiiy, CaiUf. or Now I oik.

Tho bniifinn nnd polnto Are almoat
Idfiitliril In .hi'iiili'iil coiiipoN.tlou.

iM'fltjiHiit. n HI nil It ml put the body
In n cool, iiiolut phif, nnd a new head
Kiowa.

There aro no uudei Inker In Japan.
When a peraon die lit iieiuenf rein- -

tlves put Min Into a eolllu it 'id bury
hliu. The r K iIoch not
until after burial.

The poHlitl departments ny 'IiIi-ii-

Is often uml horribly mNipellcd by
foreltfiieiH. It In unld that tln word
Iiiin been apellftl In IH'. different wnyn.
Here are Home of the iiiohI pnr.lilitt:
.l.uzo, Jiipnif), II It'll ho, .f it K I K' . Sehii'-I'lllK'll-

IIImko, ( 'Iiik Inrlio IHld

Mra. Wltte him been eoiiaiMlently
aiiulibetl by the imperial family, mid
the tjueHllon a risen whether, now that
her liiiHliiiud lino been made a count,
they will let her Into that aoelety. Tho
prcHcut empreas tin a Iteen the word of
tlm whole lot. ThU la not Ijitiiiiho nf
Mra. Wltte'M humhlf birth, but her

IiIoimI.

Oiio of the features that nttrnct most
Attention in trnu-llii- tlirotu'ti the i

eololtlea Is the number of
ehiirehi-- 4 which arc everywhere to Ik'
found. i:very little towuahlp or vllhiKn
lins thrw or four clIfJ-- devoteil to
worHhlp; In fflet, ono Vletorlmi hamlet
nrlileviil notoriety by the

of five churches nnd no public
hull CM.

A pnrt of Tlminna Pnlne's brnln.
which Moneiin I. Conwny bonnht as
n relic nt n Iindoii iiui'tlou aome
years nc, wns plueetl In this

dlil I'alne tomb at New Itorhelle, N.
V., where n new niouument in 1'aine's
memory has been eonstrueted. The
utory of tht wntt'lerliiKH of Thounis
I'ltlue'K body. lifter death. Is beeouiin
very eoiiiplleateil.

Sehuyler Vim Nets, nf nn old I.on
Isliiiul I'titeli family, was brought into
I.oiiK' I hln ml city police court the other
day it s a vngrniit, having been ari'est-e-

for hidm on a ferry boat. He
was onee a wenltl.y turfman, mil
owned Morello, the hlalllon that won
tho Futurity In lS'.C The imu'Utrnte
comiiMHHlonatc-i- l the broken old man
and let ti I in ko.

j eitiiKht on the coasts of I'rnnee
nnd Italy are now transiMirtiil itllve by

rail to (iermany nnd Kustdn for the
tunrket. The living fish are plarssl In
covered nnunria, or cisterns, running

i nn small wheels, nnd stored In wagons
j for tho purMKe. The wuter of the clu-- ,

terns Is renewed continually by menus
r n tiiotor pump nnd a system or pticti

Is eonnwted with them.
Human hairs nre not. ns might lie

aiHmoaed. oerfei'tlv eyllndrleal. tint aro
j more or Iphs Hntteneil In one direction.
The most cylindrical hair Is most In-

clined to grow KtralKht. while hnlr that
Is much flattened has a tendency to
curl; and the flntter tlie hnlr the great-
er Uila tendency. This Is the main
piiiiba rt iirtv liiltr 1 ii t Itia pumltnoua

'i. i. I I . i . ... i. .i... .1... i . ,
Willi Willi ll iiair mmuiiii iiioiniuiv uisv
afftM-t- s curlines.

The Zurich e nre nt present
training n nututier of ttdllo dogs to run
down nnd catch law breakers. Bar-

racks at Helnau, near Zurich, have
been set ninrt for the "education" of
the animals. Ity tnenns of dummies the
dogs are taught to bring down mnn
nnd pin him to the ground without
biting him. They also lenrn to Jump
over walls ntnl to follow a man Into
tho water nnd prevent him from
drowning. Tho education of a dog le
completed In alx months.

Four years ngo William Rockefeller,
tho Standard Oil mngnate, began nn
nctlou at luw ngiUnst tin old nrmy vet-

eran named I.anioro for trespass on
the mngnlllcent Rockefeller estate at
Mnlono, N. Y. The jury returned n

verdict In favor of Mr. Rockefeller and
awarded him eighteen cents dnuinges.
La mo re' a attorneys appealed the case.
It has taken a dozen turns, but Is stilt
tn the courts. Rockefeller Is trying to
get his eighteen cents nnd I.nmore la
trying to keep from paying It.

The Chinese ent Indiscriminately al-

most every living creature which
cornea In their way; dogs, cats, hawks,
owls, eagles and Btorks are regular
marketable commodities, In default of
which a dish of ruts, Held mice or
snakes Is not objected to. Cockroaches
and other Insects and reptiles nre used
for food or medicine. Their tasto for
dog's llesh Is quite a fashion. Young
pupa plump, succulent and teuder
fetch good prices at the market stalls,
where u supply is always to be found.
A dish of puppies, prepared by a skill-

ful cook, Is esteemed ns a dish lit for
the- gods. At every grand bnnuuet it
makes Its appearance ns u hash or
stew.

Tho Gnulols of Paris has been In-

vestigating that grave question, "Why
do men wear mustaches Y" About one
hundred men answered the question.
Six replied that It wus too much trou-

ble to shave, one declared that It wus
to hide his teeth, another that his long
nose without it gave him a bud ap-

pearance, and threo that It avoided
colds. Three others maintained that
It Improved the air they breathed, and
seven were of tho opinion that a mus-

tache wus necessary to health. Seven-

teen men were content to state that
they did It to pleuso themselves, while
only two said it wns to pleuso their
wives. About sixty gave the reason
that womeu did not like clean shaven
men.

Why tell your troubles to a lawyer?
That U the way he tunkes his living.

How Many
Birthdays ?
You must have had sixty at
least! What? Only forty?
Then It must be your gray
hair. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops
these frequent birthdays. It
gives all the early, deep, rich
color to gray hair, and checks
falling hair. And it keeps the
scalp clean and healthy.

" I wti gr.atlr trrntl1 with dandruff wtilih
ttroditrrtt a rnft !lairrAal!i llrlilrK "r '
a' B'p. I trll Al'r a lUIr Vlror ati'l Oil dan-ilml-

hum l.aijrara1 My iialr ai.' uiii.'I
falling ! "Mil now I lia a i.l.tKtld I a4
of Iiair." - lan t. Ktnaa, l'ialnn-iu,l,iiju- .

bjJ.V. Afr Co., Lwall, Kaaa.
Aiao Biauuraaturar of

J XABSAPASILLA.

fll.lt.
trJtm PECTORAL.

tttraiiin'a I ndl flf rrnoa.
It wns late In November that I)ell-- I

ah suggested trimming Sauinon's
hnlr.

"How do you wnnt It cut'" she ask-
ed, with a satirical little grimace.

"Oh, any old way," he answered; "It
doesn't matter now that the football
seifson Is over." Cleevland Plain
Dealer.

Motbrra will find Mra. Wlnslow'a Sooth In a;

Fyru tho bt re moil y totiae fur Iholr ctilldreu
(luring tb tajthli.g rUA.

DlfTrrrnl "(antra.
"I anjipoap," t;i i the roiiumtlc ritlzen,

"that yon nre greatly hiuded for your
generosity '!"

"Well, not sltopetlier," reaponded the
PittHlnirit inillioiinire. "S"ine rail it y

nnd foitn rail it rebtitutioa."
I.ouiivillv Courier Journal.

How's This?
W riffer One Iltiridre.l liollara Reward fnl

anyraiwof ( aiarrh Dial canuul be cured by
11 all ii i alarm nr-- .

I . J. t II KN l. Y A CO., l'roi-a.- , Toledo, O.
We, tlm uii'li.Tii:in-i- . tiave Vnown K. J.

Cheney ("r ihe la-- ( and beiiere him
rt(:tly lintiiraljlu In all buaineaa Iraimao-linii- a

an-- llu enrially able to carry out any
.out mai'.e bv Un-l- r linn.

WiriV I tin, VN hi.lHfale I irugir!ta, Toledo. O.
Walms'o, K issas k Mahvi.n, hoietaie I'rug-gll-

'1 oh'ilo, ( i.
ilall'l i aiarrh Cure la taken Internally, art-ln-g

ulrertiT tiioii th bl'Hi-- ami mueoua aur-la'- H

ol the avaleni. l'riio .e. tr botlie.
bol l bv all Ortitgl"0- - loatimonlala Ireo.

Hail a aawily i illa are the Uial.

Fret In a-- In Ilia Art.
nie singing teacher was visiting the

school, mid us this was an Important
event In the district, tho pupils had
been Instructed to memorize a verse
or two to recite for the entertainment
of the visitor.

During he delivery of his lines, one
small boy was esiiecially noticeable
for the action with which he accom
panied his words; so much so that the
teacher, surprised at his efforts, com-
mended him highly ou the ease with
which he spoke nnd the apparent prac-

tice which he must have put on the
piece.

"It was fine." .he exclaimed. In clos-
ing, "and shows n Inrge amount of
rehearsal! Rut. Johnny, where did
you get the gestures?"

'"Taln't the gestures," replied the
young genius, with a twist. " 'tain't
the gestures: It's the hives.

r f ; ti f m

f
e

yers

At niiaral(.
"Too My Conr,reaa.inn fire St

In (I'Mmx with the railway?"
kd tho Indium; fit citizvii.
"Yea," answered Hnnt'r Sorghum,

"th'y are at a diaadrantajce."
"For what reaaonV"
"Well, you , (!oncria rnn't laii

paaai-- that will get yuu o ny a lier."
WaalilnKteu Star.

piTft lrrriannlly Cijr'l. T?o fttaor nnrouan.a
I(sorr. Hfna for Tr ' trlnl h'irand lrall.c.
lit. H. II. KIOK-- , I .!!.. Kit Ar. I, St., I'hil-1- . Iph., l a.

And Then II Wen I.
Little I'.rother (to aimer who ia aittin?

with bar fiance) Do you know what I

think?
S, step No; what la it?
"I think If I were not In the roorn

Mr. Jones would kins yon." I

"Yon Impudent boy! Leare the roorn
Instantly:" Tale. j

Plao a Cure ft a remedy forronrha, colds
and con u motion. Try it. Price 'Ji cent, j

SX druggiat.

An Aerompllabrd Mar.
"That friend of yours, the politician, '

Is the most mendacious fellow I ever
met."

"No doubt of It. lie's equal to four
fishermen, five Ananinses and six
Philadelphia lawyers rolled into one."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Concerning Common Sense.
The man who knows when not to talk,

possesses Judgment of a high order.;
People everywhere are displaying uood
judgment by eating Pillsbury's Vitos
for breakfast. It la a mighty good
thing to be outside of; try it.

Dreiry Kilatrnrr.
Landlady Are you aware, Mr. Pki-do-

that the less one eats the longer
one livea? j

Mr. Skldoo fwith his mouth fnll'i
Sure! Rut what's the use of living that
way? Judge.

, 4 t
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Detroit,
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BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

CTha aim MnA AAr rf wr1T tit IMa
nalkli.d itutt miny - l.arl up-- i, vltmXUm )

IJisrVst Award WorH's Fair. 1301.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boson. U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN

CO.. LIMITED
Toronto. Canada

thaFiih

Vaktrt ef Wamnttd Wiathtr Clothing

P. N. U.

I
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tnentlun thla paper.
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'ihe Kind Voii II;iv Always lou;lit lia borne tho signa-
ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, ami lias boon made tinder hU
IXTsonal riUiorvision for over aiO yrars. Allow m ono
to decidvo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami

Jiist-as-tro- od " are but Expcrinients, nnd eiulanter tho
health of Children Ilxnerience against Jxperinient.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Sothiii"; Syrups. It is lMeasant. It
contains neither Opium, Iorphino nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its a?o is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nnd allays It cures DLirrluva and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and lJowcls, givint; healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
CCNTAUR TT MURHAT TUCCT. NEW VOH CITY,

TiliTiiVrr

Tj- - Hi aaiami.Kir - iCTryfV

HAT JOY HEYKHINft
Ti--V TUT

ns with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every familv should ahvavs have a bottle on hind, ns it k rnuallv beneficial
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